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Abstract
The present investigation considers the effects of different effusion cooling
arrangements, including an upstream louver slot, and different cooling supply
arrangements, on cold side surface heat transfer performance of a double wall cooling
effusion plate. Supply arrangements include an impingement jet array arrangement, and a
combination cross flow and impingement jet array arrangement. The present experimental
facility consists of a double wall cooling test section and the equipment required to supply
properly conditioned air for the mainstream flow, the impingement flow, and the cross
flow. Liquid crystal thermography is employed to acquire spatially-resolved surface
temperature distributions on the coolant side of the effusion plate. Spatially-resolved
surface Nusselt numbers are then deduced from these measurements, as well as from
measurements of coolant supply temperature, etched foil heater power, and other
quantities. Compared are three different arrangements, all with a contraction ratio CR = 1,
which gives a zero pressure gradient in the mainstream flow passage. The configurations
that are compared are configuration “a”, which is the louver and effusion cooling
arrangement with impingement only supply, configuration “b”, which is the effusion
cooling only arrangement with the impingement only supply, and configuration “c”, which
is an effusion cooling only arrangement with a combination coolant supply arrangement,
which includes impingement and cross flow. Measured line-averaged and spatiallyaveraged Nusselt numbers show important variations between these three different
configurations, which illustrate dependence on the presence of a louver slot, and the effects
of coolant supply arrangement. For each of these configurations which are considered, lineaveraged and spatially averaged Nusselt numbers also show important dependence on
blowing ratio.

Nomenclature
A

area

𝐴𝑒

cross-sectional area of each film cooling hole

BR

effusion cooling blowing ratio

CR

main flow passage contraction ratio

𝑑𝑒

film cooling hole diameter

DH

hydraulic diameter

DR

effusion cooling density ratio

I

effusion cooling momentum flux ratio

k

molecular thermal conductivity

K

flow acceleration parameter

M

Mach number
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𝑚̇

mass flow rate

Ne

number of holes in the film cooling test plate

Nu

local Nusselt number

Nu

line-averaged Nusselt number

P

pressure

𝛥𝑃

differential pressure

R

gas constant

Recf

cross flow Reynolds number,

Reef

effusion flow Reynolds number,

Rei

impingement flow Reynolds number,

Rems

main flow Reynolds number,

𝐷𝐻𝑚𝑠 .𝑉𝑚𝑠

Rems,avg

main flow Reynolds number,

𝐷𝐻𝑚𝑠 .𝑉𝑚𝑠,𝑎𝑣𝑔

T

temperature

𝑇𝑎𝑤

local adiabatic wall temperature

𝑇𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑓

surface/wall temperature

𝑇𝑠

static temperature

𝑇𝑡

stagnation temperature

𝑉

time-averaged flow velocity

VR

effusion cooling velocity ratio

x

streamwise coordinate

X

streamwise film hole spacing

y

spanwise coordinate

Y

spanwise film hole spacing

Greek symbols
𝜇

absolute viscosity

𝜌

air density

𝜌𝑠

static air density

𝐷𝐻𝑐𝑓 .𝑉𝑐𝑓
𝜐𝑐𝑓
𝑉𝑒𝑓 .𝑑𝑒
υ𝑒𝑓
𝜌𝑠,𝑖 𝑉𝑖 𝑑𝑖
𝜇𝑖

𝜐𝑚𝑠
𝜐𝑚𝑠
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Subscripts
Avg

average value

aw

adiabatic wall value

c

cross flow coolant supply channel value

cf

cross flow value

crct

corrected value

e

effusion hole value

ef

effusion jet value

ideal

ideal value

i

impingement value

imp

impingement value

Local

local value

M

main flow value

ms

local main flow value, or main flow value based upon inlet

hydraulic diameter, and free stream flow velocity at inlet of main flow
passage
ms,avg

main flow value based upon inlet hydraulic diameter, and flow

velocity averaged along streamwise length of main flow passage
s

static value

surf

surface value

t

stagnation value

w

wall value
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Introduction
Considered are influences of effusion cooling arrangements both with and without a
louver slot. Also considered are different cooling supply arrangements including an
impingement generated arrangement and a combination cross flow and impingement
generated arrangement. The present experimental facility consists of a double wall cooling
test section and the equipment required to supply properly conditioned air for the
mainstream flow, the impingement flow, and the cross flow. Recent related past
investigations are described by Click, et al. [1, 2]. Compared are three different
arrangements, all with a contraction ratio CR = 1, which gives a zero pressure gradient in
the mainstream flow passage. The configurations that are compared are configuration “a”,
which is the louver and effusion cooling arrangement with impingement only supply,
configuration “b”, which is the effusion cooling only arrangement with the impingement
only supply, and configuration “c”, which is an effusion cooling only arrangement with a
combination coolant supply arrangement, which includes impingement and cross flow.

Experimental Apparatus and Procedures
In the present chapter, presented are discussions of: (1) the double-wall cooling test
facility test section and test synthesis, (2) procedures for measurement of flow
temperatures and pressures, (3) impingement flow conditions, cross flow conditions,
louver slot flow conditions, main flow conditions, and parameters determination, (4)
measurement of cold surface Nusselt number distributions on the impingement passage on
the cold surface of the effusion plate, and (5) experimental uncertainty analysis results. The
experimental conditions for the present test program are given in Tables 1, 2, and 3.
Table 1: Film cooling full-coverage experimental conditions

Experimental Conditions for Pressure Drop Measurements
Main Flow
Blower
Setting
Test [Hz]
1
30
2
30
3
30
4
30

Vms
[m/s]
5.34
5.10
4.91
4.80

Mass Flow
Re ms
Rate
[kg/s]
0.653 102140
0.623 97339
0.600 93661
0.587 91900

Cross Flow
Re ms,Avg
102426
97674
93570
91779

Blower
Setting
[Hz]
-

Mass Flow
Vcf
Re cf
Rate
[m/s]
[kg/s]
-

Impingement Flow
Blower
Setting
[Hz]
9
15
21
24

Vimp
[m/s]
9.63
13.94
18.77
21.29

Mass Flow
Rate
[kg/s]
0.038
0.055
0.074
0.084

Effusion Flow

Re imp

Vef

5198
7534
10167
11553

[m/s]
12.0
18.4
25.6
29.2

Mach
Re ef
Number
0.03
0.05
0.07
0.08

4913
7530
10456
11973

Table 2: Louver slot cooling experimental conditions

Discharge Density
Coefficient Ratio
Cd
DR
0.62
1.04
0.74
1.04
0.80
1.04
0.82
1.04

Velocity
Ratio
VR
2.24
3.60
5.21
6.10

Momentum Blowing
Flux Ratio Ratio
I
BR
5.21
2.33
13.49
3.75
28.25
5.42
38.65
6.34
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Table 3: Louver slot cooling effective blowing ratios

Double Wall Cooling Test Facility, Test Section, and Test Surfaces

The present experimental facility consists of a double wall cooling test section and
the equipment required to supply properly conditioned air for the mainstream flow, the
impingement flow, and the cross flow. Within the present investigation, the film cooling air
is supplied by the impingement supply, and a wooden plank is used to block the cross flow
supply, henceforth creating impingement-only flow. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of
the test section. Evident within this figure along the effusion plate are holes that direct
cooling air from the supply are onto the surface adjacent to the mainstream flow to create
an effusion cooled layer along the surface of the test plate. Also illustrated within this figure
are the cross flow and impingement cooling arrangements. The main flow channel directs
the hot main flow air across the exit side of the film cooling test plate with a contraction
ratio of 1. Note that the duct turn, which is included just upstream of the main flow passage
with the film cooling holes, is included to match the application environment. Upstream of
the test section, within the main flow passage, the two mesh heaters are located and are
composed of Kanthol-D wire mesh, and are connected in series to an Ametek-Sorensen
SGA60/500D 30 kilowatt DC power supply. These mesh heaters a utilized to generate a
timewise step increase in air flow static temperature of the mainstream air, after all facility
flow conditions are established.

Figure 1 Cross-sectional view of the double wall cooling test section with CR=1.
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The impingement plate, shown in Figure 3, contains holes that direct jets of air from
the impingement supply plenum into a target surface, which is the cold side of the effusion
cooling test plate, the latter of which is shown in Figure 2. The impingement plate is made
of 19mm thick, optically-transparent acrylic. As such, impingement plate thickness if 3.0
effusion hole diameters. That plate contains 60 holes arranged in 6 offset rows, with 10
holes per row. Rows are spaced 95.3mm apart, the holes in each row are 25.4mm apart,
such that every other row is offset by 12.7mm. Each hole has a diameter of 8.3mm and is
oriented at an angle of 90° relative to the surface of the plate. The first row of holes exits
the plate 63.5mm from the start of the plate. The cross flow passage or impingement
passage height is 14 effusion hole diameters, or 14de. With the exception of the first
streamwise row of impingement holes, each impingement hole centerline is positioned at
the centerline of the exit location of one effusion hole.

Figure 2 Film cooling test plate.
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Figure 3 Impingement test plate.
The effusion cooling test plate contains 60 holes arranged in 6 staggered rows, with
10 holes within each row. Streamwise (X/de) and spanwise (Y/de) hole spacings are 15 and
4, respectively. Hole rows are spaced 95.25mm apart, the holes in each row are 25.4mm
apart, such that every other row is offset by 12.7mm. Each hole has a diameter of 6.35mm
and is inclined at an angle of 25° relative to the surface of the test plate. Effusion plate
thickness is 3.0 effusion hole diameters. Because of this thickness and the low conductivity
of the PVC and polystyrene plastics employed, thermal interactions between the hot and
cold sides of the plate by conduction through the plate are minimal. The effusion plate
consists of four layers: 1.5mm of polystyrene, 0.5mm of etched foil heater, 16mm of PVC
plastic, and 1.5mm of polystyrene. Each face of the effusion cooling test plate contains
thermocouples embedded between a 1.5mm thick polystyrene sheet and the PVC plastic
core.
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Figure 4: Three-dimensional view of test plate, including louver slot device and full-coverage film
cooling holes.

Figure 5: Side, cross-sectional view of louver slot. All dimensions are in millimeters.

On the cold side of the film cooling test place, which is shown in Figure 6, a thin film
heater is also included between the PVC core and the polystyrene sheet, in order to provide
a constant heat flux thermal boundary condition. The middle portion of the test plate is
constructed using 16mm thick PVC type 1 plastic with thermal conductivity of
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approximately 0.17 W/mL. Each 1.5mm thick polystyrene sheet has thermal conductivity
of approximately 0.22 W/mK.

Figure 6: Cold side of film cooling test plate with louver supply holes. Dimensions in millimeters.

Different views of the louver slot arrangement are shown in Figures 4 and 5. In
Figure 4, shown is the three-dimensional view of the test plate, including louver slot device
and full-coverage film cooling holes. In Figure 5, shown is the side and cross-sectional view
of the louver slot. In Figure 6, the cold side of the film cooling test plate is shown with the
louver supply holes.
Measurement of Flow Temperatures and Pressures

Temperature measurements are made with Omega 5TC-TT-T-40-72 fine-wirecopper-constantan (Type T) thermocouples. Each thermocouple wire (leading to the
junction) is directed parallel to the flow when located within an air stream. Each
thermocouple is connected to a National Instruments 9213 thermocouple card, which is
connected to a NI-USB-9162 high speed USB carrier data acquisition card. Both of these
devices are mounted within a National Instruments NI cDAQ-9188 chassis, which is
connected to the computer workstation. Pressure is measured using wall static pressure
taps and United Sensor Corporation KCC-8 Keil probes. Associated pressure signals are
measured using Validyne DP15 differential pressure transducers connected to Validyne
CD15 Carrier Demodulators. The signals from the Carrier Demodulators are acquired at a
rate of 2.0 Hz using a National Instruments NI-USB-6210 data acquisition card, which is
also connected to the computer workstation.
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Impingement Flow Conditions, Cross Flow Conditions, Louver Slot Flow Conditions, Main
Flow Conditions, and Parameters Determination

The mass flow rate of the impingement air is determined from measurements of
pressures and temperatures, relative to the ASME standard orifice plate located within the
connecting pipe between the first and second upstream plenums. Associated equations are
solved in an iterative fashion to obtain values of spatially-averaged pipe velocity, and
impingement air mass flow rate, ṁi. Centerline pipe velocity is also measured upstream of
the orifice plate, using a total Kiel probe pressure and the local surface static pressure
within the pipe. Resulting values are compared with spatially-averaged pipe velocity, as a
verification of mass flow rate measurement, with centerline values 15 to 30 percent higher
than spatially-averaged values. Since the impingement plenum cross sectional area is much
larger than the area of the impingement test plate holes, the air in the impingement plenum
is nearly stagnate. Resulting from this are the plenum thermocouples and wall static
pressure taps providing impingement stagnation temperature, and impingement
stagnation pressure, Tt,i and Pt,i. The impingement jet spatially-averaged velocity for an
individual impingement jet hole exit Vi is determined using the impingement air mass flow
rate, determined for an individual impingement hole, which requires an iterative solution
procedure, wherein values of Vi , impingement static density ρs,i, and impingement air static
temperature Ts,i are determined simultaneously.
Cross flow static temperature Ts,cf is determined from measurements using a
thermocouple located near the entrance of the cross flow supply channel. Cross flow static
density ρs,cf is determined using Ts,cf and Ps,cf which is measured using wall static pressure
taps, located near the entrance of the cross flow supply channel. Stagnation pressure Pt,cf is
measured by a total Kiel probe, also near the entrance of the cross flow supply channel.
Spatially-averaged cross flow inlet supply velocity Vcf , and cross flow inlet static density
ρs,cf are then determined from these measured quantities. The resulting cross flow
entrance mass flow rate is then given by
ṁcf = ρs,cf Acf Vcf

(1)

The associated Reynolds number is then determined using an equation of the form
Recf =

ρs,cf Vcf DHcf
μcf

(2)

The overall mass flow rate of effusion coolant is the sum of the cross flow mass flow
rate and impingement mass flow rate, as given by
ṁe = ṁcf + ṁi

(3)

The stagnation temperature for the effusion coolant Tt,e is determined as a mass weighted
average of cross flow stagnation temperature and impingement flow stagnation
temperature. The local static density, ρs,e and spatially-averaged static density ρs,e,Avg are
determined using ideal gas equations. For this determination, Ps,e is the effusion hole exit
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static pressure, which is determined near the exit of each effusion hole row using a sixthorder polynomial equation, determined from main stream static pressure measurements
along the main flow channel.
Spatially-averaged effusion Reynolds number and Mach number are given as
Ree =

ρs,e,Avg Ve,avg de
μe

(4)

and
Me,avg =

Ve,Avg
√γRTs,e,Avg

(5)

Respectively. A spatially-averaged discharge coefficient is then determined using an
equation of the form
Cd =

ρs,e,Avg Ve,Avg

(ρs,e,Avg Ve,Avg )

ideal

ρs,e,Avg Ve,Avg

=

(6)

√2ρs,e,Avg (∆Pe,Avg)

where ΔPe is the difference between the inlet stagnation pressure, Pt,e , measured within the
cross flow channel, and the static pressure at the exit of each effusion hole row, Ps,e,
measured within the main flow passage. Values of ΔPe at each effusion hole exit are then
averaged to determine ΔPe,Avg .
Local freestream static temperature Ts,ms and local freestream stagnation
temperature Tt,ms are determined from thermocouple measurements of air flow recovery
temperature near the entrance of the main flow channel test section. Local freestream
velocity Vms , and local freestream static density ρs,ms are determined using an iterative
solution, where Vms is given as
Vms = Vms,Local = √

2ΔPms,Local
ρs,ms,Local

(7)

Within this last equation, ΔPms,local = Pt,ms − Ps,ms,Local , where Pt,ms values are measured by
total Kiel probe near the entrance of the main stream channel. Ps,ms,Local is equal to Ps,e,
which is calculated near the exit of each effusion hole row, using a sixth-order polynomial
equation, determined from main stream static pressure measurements along the main flow
channel. Local freestream static density ρs,ms is determined using the appropriate ideal gas
equation. Note that local values given by Eqn. (7) are determined for the inlet of the main
flow passage and near the exit of each effusion hole row.
ΔPms,Avg and ρs,ms,Avg are determined as the average values of ΔPms and ρs,ms along
the length of the main flow test section, from measurements near the exit of each effusion
hole row. Vms,Avg is then given by
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2∆Pms,Avg
Vms,Avg = √
ρs,ms,Avg

(8)

The mainstream Reynolds numbers, Rems,Avg and Rems are subsequently calculated using
Rems,Avg =
Rems =

ρs,ms,Local Vms,Avg DHms
μms

ρs,ms,Local Vms,Local DHms
μms

(9)
(10)

With this approach, Rems,Avg is calculated based on the average variation of mean
mainstream velocity through the main flow test section. Rems is calculated based on the
inlet mean mainstream velocity within the main flow test section. ρs,ms,Local , DHms , and μms
within Eqns. (9) and (10) are determined based upon values at the inlet of the mainstream
test section.
The equation for local effusion hole exit blowing ratio is then given by
BR = BR e,Local =

ρs,e Ve,Local
ρs,ms,Local Vms,Local

(11)

When BR e,Local varies along the length of the main flow test section, values at the inlet of
the test section are employed to characterize associated data. Effusion velocity ratio,
density ratio, and momentum flux ratio are then given by
VR =
DR =

Ve,Local
Vms,Local
ρs,e
ρs,ms,Local

I = BR ∗ VR

(12)
(13)
(14)

Note that the values of VR, DR, and I from Eqns. (12), (13), and (14) for the inlet of the test
section are also employed to characterize associated data, when these parameters vary
significantly along the length of the main flow test section.
Measurement of Surface Nusselt Number Distributions – Impingement / Cross Flow Passage
– Cold Surface of the Effusion Plate

Liquid crystal thermography is employed to acquire spatially-resolved surface
temperature distributions on the coolant side of the effusion plate. Spatially-resolved
surface Nusselt numbers are then deduced from these measurements, as well as from
measurements of coolant supply temperature, etched foil heater power, and other
quantities. A summary of the associated apparatus is given in the section that follows.
A JAI CB-040GE compact digital color progressive scan charge-coupled camera with
Navitar Zoom 7000 lens is employed to record and capture liquid crystal images along the
test plate. The device is a Bayer mosaic color progressive scan camera with 0.4 million
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pixels resolution and GigE Vision interface. The camera utilizes the Sony ICX415 CCD and
outputs 61 full frames per second in continuous (free-run) mode. The readout mode with
full scan for the camera is 776 pixels by 582 pixels. The JAI camera is controlled by the
version 2.1.6 of JAI Camera Control software. The Zoom 7000 lens has an effective focal
length of 18 to 108 mm, spectral range of 400 to 1000 nm, back focal length of 24.28 mm,
and F-stop of 2.5 to close. The outer diameter of the lens filter is 52 mm and the pitch is
0.75 mm. The JAI Camera is used to form a 776 pixel by 582-pixel collection of 24-bit
images of the test plate. Resulting images of the test plate are then recorded using the
version 2.1.6 of JAI Camera Control Software. As mentioned, the test plate is mounted on
the coolant side of the effusion plate. The locations of thermocouples, which are embedded
inside the coolant/cold side of the 1.5 mm polystyrene layer of the test plate, are accurately
located within each acquired digital image. During the calibration, temperatures of the
liquid crystals are measured using the thermocouples embedded in the coolant/cold flow
side of the test plate.
The experimental setup is placed inside of a dark enclosure to provide uniform light
and uniform temperature on the test plate, and for improved accuracy of the recorded
images. The exposed surface of the polystyrene is coated with micro-encapsulated
thermochromic liquid crystals of SPN100-R25C5W of LOT#160419-709-SPN produced by
LCR HALLCREST LLC - US. The active range of these liquid crystals is 250C to 300C which is
considered to be a wide band of temperature sensitivity. With this arrangement, the red
color starts at 250C and the green color ends at 300C. The power level supplied to the thin
etched-foil film heater is set so that resulting surface temperature variations are within the
liquid crystal temperature bandwidth. As such, the bandwidth is sufficient to capture
surface temperature variations, relative to overall temperature differences between the
coolant flow coolant and the interior surface of the effusion plate. The test plate surface is
painted with SPB100 black backing paint of LOT#151202 from the LCRHallcrest Company.
The recorded images of liquid crystals are analyzed using the software program
LiquiTherm Image Processor.bat.
To determine surface Nusselt numbers, the power supplied to the etched foil heater
is first measured. Heat power supplied to the coolant flow side of the effusion test plate is
then determined by subtracting the heat conduction losses from this measured power
value. With this approach, mainstream temperature Tms , is assumed to be uniform. The
temperature variation through the 1.5 mm polystyrene layer of the test plate is then
determined, so that temperatures of liquid crystals for particular surface thermocouple
locations can be calculated. This approach is then utilized to determine surface
temperature values for each pixel of the 760 by 164 digital image array. The associated
cold/cross flow surface convective heat flux is subsequently determined. Form these
different measured quantities, local, spatially resolved Nusselt numbers are then
determined for each pixel of the 760 by 164 array, using the equation given by
Nu =

q̇ "0 crct de
k(Twcrct − Tcf )

(17)
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Within this equation, Tcf is then the uniform, mixed-mean temperature at the inlet of the
cross flow supply channel.
Uncertainty Analysis Results

Uncertainty estimates are based on 95% confidence levels and are determined using
the following methods. Uncertainty of thermocouple temperature readings is  0.15°C.
This uncertainty is dependent upon the thermocouple calibration procedure. Pressure
uncertainty is  0.25 Pa. This uncertainty is dependent upon the pressure transducer
calibration procedure. The experimental uncertainty of the blowing ratio is  4.0%. The
experimental uncertainty of the coolant mass flow rate is also approximately  4.0%, and
is primarily due to uncertainty in local coolant velocity. This local coolant velocity value is a
result of uncertainty in measured coolant pressure ratio (  0.8%) and uncertainty in the
discharge coefficient (  3.4%).
Uncertainty in the temperature of liquid crystals, calculated from the calibration
depends on the uncertainty in hue angle value. The uncertainty magnitude for the surface
temperature of liquid crystals ranges from 0.12 to 1.82°, for different magnitudes of surface
heat flux. Associated surface Nusselt number uncertainty ranges from 6-9%.
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Experimental Results
In the chapter which follows, presented are the louver and effusion cooling results,
with the impingement only supply, for a contraction ratio CR of 1 in the mainstream flow
(configuration “a”). These louver and effusion data are compared within this chapter to the
data with effusion cooling only with an impingement only supply, also with a CR of 1
(configuration “b”). Data are also compared with effusion cooling only data with an
impingement and cross flow coolant supply, also with a CR of 1 (configuration “c”).
Overall Data Trends – Louver and Effusion Cooling with Impingement Only Supply
Figure 7 presents line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for the
louver and effusion cooling arrangement with impingement only supply for CR=1. Within
this figure, the data generally increase with BR away from the effusion hole entrances.
These increases are closest to the impingement hole locations just downstream of the
impingement hole locations. This means that the impingement jets are turning slightly as
they cross the passage. In addition, line-averaged Nusselt numbers are locally increased
where the impingement jets impact on the test surface. At each x/de location within these
regions, the data increase with BR, as BR goes from 2.3 to 6.3. At locations around the
effusion hole entrances, the data show very little variation with BR.
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Figure 7: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement supply only for CR=1. Rectangles with solid lines denote the effusion hole
entrance locations. Rectangles with dashed lines denote the impingement hole entrance locations.

Figure 8 presents line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for the
louver and effusion cooling supply with impingement only supply for CR=1, and the
effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1. These latter data sets generally
shower larger variation, larger spanwise averaged Nusselt number variation at similar x/de
locations, compared to the data with the louver and effusion cooling arrangement. The
effusion cooling impingement only supply data covers a smaller range of x/de because of
different infrared camera views. The largest variations for these data are between the
impingement hole locations and the effusion hole entrances, whereas in the data with
louver and effusion cooling only, larger variations are at the downstream locations of the
impingement holes.
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Figure 8: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de, comparison for louver and
effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with impingement
only supply for CR=1. Rectangles with solid lines denote the effusion hole entrance locations.
Rectangles with dashed lines denote the impingement hole entrance locations.

Figure 9 compares data obtained with louver and effusion cooling with
impingement only supply with CR=1 and data obtained with effusion cooling combination
of cross flow and impingement supply, also with CR=1. The data generally cover the same
range of values, similar trends, with the highest values of the effusion cooling data with
impingement and cross flow supply being the downstream locations of the impingement
holes. Both sets of data show very little variation at the location of the effusion hole
entrances.
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Figure 9: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de, comparison for louver and
effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with impingement
and cross flow supply for CR=1. Rectangles with solid lines denote the effusion hole entrance
locations. Rectangles with dashed lines denote the impingement hole entrance locations.

Comparison of Louver and Effusion Cooling Impingement Only Supply Data with
Effusion Cooling Only with Impingement Only Supply Data
Presented in Figure 10 are line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for
louver and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “a”) for BR =2.3
and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “b”) for
BR=3.3 and CR=1. Within Figure 10, the data in configuration “b” generally shows larger
variation, and larger spanwise averaged Nusselt numbers at similar x/de locations,
compared to the data in configuration “a”. The largest variations in the data for
configuration “b” are between the impingement hole locations and the effusion hole
entrances, whereas for the data in configuration “a”, larger variations are at the
downstream locations of the impingement holes. Figure 12 compares the same data sets on
the basis of Reimp values.
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Figure 10: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for BR=2.3 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only
supply for BR=3.3 and CR=1.

Figure 11: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for BR=6.3 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only
supply for BR=6.4 and CR=1.
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Presented in Figure 11 are line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for
louver and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “a”) for BR =6.3
and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “b”) for
BR=6.4 and CR=1. Within Figure 11, it is shown that the data in configuration “b” generally
shows larger variation, and larger spanwise averaged Nusselt numbers at similar x/de
locations, compared to the data in configuration “a”. The largest variations in the data for
configuration “b” are between the impingement hole locations and the effusion hole
entrances, whereas for the data in configuration “a”, larger variations are at the
downstream locations of the impingement holes. Figure 13 compares the same data sets on
the basis of Reimp values.

Figure 12: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for Reimp=5198 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement
only supply for Reimp= 7930 and CR=1.
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Figure 13: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for Reimp=11553 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement
only supply for Reimp= 9960 and CR=1.

Comparison of Louver and Effusion Cooling Impingement Only Supply Data with
Effusion Cooling with Impingement and Cross Flow Supply Data
Presented in Figure 14 are line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for
louver and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “a”) for BR=2.3
and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement and cross flow supply (configuration “c”)
for BR=3.7 and CR=1. Within Figure 14, it is shown that both data sets show similar
amounts of variation, while the data in configuration “c” shows slightly larger span-wise
averaged Nusselt numbers at similar x/de locations, compared to the data in configuration
“a”. The largest variations in the data for both configurations are shown at the downstream
locations of the impingement holes. Both sets of data show very little variation at the
location of the effusion hole entrances. Figure 16 compares the same data sets on the basis
of Reimp values.
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Figure 14: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for BR=2.3 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement and
cross flow supply for BR=3.7 and CR=1.

Figure 15: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for BR=6.3 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement and
cross flow supply for BR=6.1 and CR=1.
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Presented in Figure 15 are line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for
louver and effusion cooling with impingement only supply (configuration “a”) for BR=6.3
and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement and cross flow supply (configuration “c”)
for BR=6.1 and CR=1. Within Figure 15, it is shown that the data in configuration “c”
generally shows larger variation, and larger span-wise averaged Nusselt numbers at
similar x/de locations, compared to the data in configuration “a”. The largest variations in
the data for both configurations are shown at the downstream locations of the
impingement holes. Both sets of data show very little variation at the location of the
effusion hole entrances. Figure 17 compares the same data sets on the basis of Reimp values.

Figure 16: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for Reimp=5198 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement
and cross flow supply for Reimp= 3596 and CR=1.
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Figure 17: Line-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion cooling
with impingement only supply for Reimp=11153 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement
and cross flow supply for Reimp= 8607 and CR=1.

Comparison of Spatially-Averaged Nusselt Numbers
Figure 18 presents spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for
louver and effusion cooling with impingement supply only for CR=1. Figure 19 presents
spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de, with the comparison for louver
and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with
impingement only supply for CR=1. Figure 20 presents spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers
as they vary with x/de, with the comparison for louver and effusion cooling with
impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with impingement and cross flow
supply for CR=1. Figure 21 presents spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with
x/de for: impingement supply with louver and effusion cooling for BR=2.3 and CR=1, cross
flow and impingement combination flow for BR=3.7 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with
impingement only supply for BR=3.3 and CR=1. Figure 22 presents spatially-averaged
Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for: impingement supply with louver and effusion
cooling for BR=6.3 and CR=1, cross flow and impingement combination flow for BR=6.1
and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for BR=6.4 and CR=1. Figure
23 compares the same data sets as Figure 21 on the basis of Reimp values. Figure 24
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compares the same data sets as Figure 22 on the basis of Reimp values. For these data,
spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers are presented, which are determined  7.5 x/de
before and after each measurement point, over a total x/de range of 15. The trends of the
data in Figures 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 are consistent with the line-averaged data
discussed previously.

Figure 18: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for louver and effusion
cooling with impingement supply only for CR=1.
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Figure 19: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de, comparison for louver and
effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with impingement
only supply for CR=1.

Figure 20: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de, comparison for louver and
effusion cooling with impingement only supply for CR=1 and effusion cooling with impingement
and cross flow supply for CR=1.
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Figure 21: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for: impingement supply
with louver and effusion cooling for BR=2.3 and CR=1, cross flow and impingement combination
flow for BR=3.7 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for BR=3.3 and
CR=1.

Figure 22: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for: impingement supply
with louver and effusion cooling for BR=6.3 and CR=1, cross flow and impingement combination
flow for BR=6.1 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for BR=6.4 and
CR=1.
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Figure 23: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for impingement supply with
louver and effusion cooling for Reimp=5198 and CR=1, cross flow and impingement combination
flow for Reimp=3596 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for Reimp= 7930
and CR=1.

Figure 24: Spatially-averaged Nusselt numbers as they vary with x/de for impingement supply with
louver and effusion cooling for Reimp=11553 and CR=1, cross flow and impingement combination
flow for Reimp=8607 and CR=1, and effusion cooling with impingement only supply for Reimp= 9960
and CR=1.
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Summary and Conclusions
The present investigation considers the effects of different effusion cooling
arrangements, including an upstream louver slot, and different cooling supply
arrangements, on cold side surface heat transfer performance of a double wall cooling
effusion plate. Supply arrangements include an impingement jet array arrangement, and a
combination cross flow and impingement jet array arrangement. The present experimental
facility consists of a double wall cooling test section and the equipment required to supply
properly conditioned air for the mainstream flow, the impingement flow, and the cross
flow. Liquid crystal thermography is employed to acquire spatially-resolved surface
temperature distributions on the coolant side of the effusion plate. Spatially-resolved
surface Nusselt numbers are then deduced from these measurements, as well as from
measurements of coolant supply temperature, etched foil heater power, and other
quantities. Compared are three different arrangements, all with a contraction ratio CR = 1,
which gives a zero pressure gradient in the mainstream flow passage. The configurations
that are compared are configuration “a”, which is the louver and effusion cooling
arrangement with impingement only supply, configuration “b”, which is the effusion
cooling only arrangement with the impingement only supply, and configuration “c”, which
is an effusion cooling only arrangement with a combination coolant supply arrangement,
which includes impingement and cross flow.
In regard to data for the louver and effusion cooling arrangement with impingement
only supply, line-averaged Nusselt numbers generally increase with blowing ratio BR away
from the effusion hole entrances, as BR increases from 2.3 to 6.3. In addition, Nusselt
numbers are locally increased where the impingement jets impact on the test surface. At
locations near effusion hole entrances, Nusselt number data generally show very little
variation with blowing ratio BR. When compared with the effusion cooling impingement
supply only arrangement, the largest data variations are positioned between the
impingement hole locations and the effusion hole entrances. However, with the louver and
effusion cooling arrangement, the largest Nusselt number variations are downstream of the
locations of the impingement holes. When compared with the data obtained with the
effusion cooling arrangement with the combination cooling supply, both sets of data cover
about the same range of Nusselt number values over the range of blowing ratios that are
considered.
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